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THE MASTER OF MAN x By Sir Hall Came

An Outspoken and Moving Study of a Deep Sex Problem by the Noted Autler of "The
Manxman," "The Deemster." "The Eternal City." "Tne Weman Theu Gavest Me." Etc.

' PKR80XB OF TUB RTORY
SriCTOn KTOWKLlr-C- Mel Judec e the tale

it Mm. 111. moment 0 mutual pass mi
he te 0 reat later penitence e,cr the
n-t- tt if", had Illicit rf.nfleni leith

MitnlF f OI.IJHTNR--- A tirmtnme vcaaant
ev murder her tlUeltlmalr child

i s riHficceI te ilealh.-- Kite love Vic

it 'uKLlr-Aereea- ble but temcfhat
W'lk. ie verauadc Betate

WBSK.l'0TAkLtsr--- A ercat-hearte- d and
tecuUtul girl with advanced Idea en
woman's rleht. who la In'ieve with Victer
eHi' he v Ith her. She becomes Resale'
friend. .

CIIAI'TRK FORTY-SI-

Victory Thretish Defeat
f 4 LITTliK latrr Stowell wns brought

A, ip fur trlnl nt n Hpccliil ulttlng of

the OStirt of CJciippiiI Onel Illery
held In Dt'iiKln- -

Thli wrctcliecl rae 1ms Injured the
mAll of Hip Island in 12.ngli.ml,' nl.l
Z Governer te the Attorney General,

'rhe sooner It Is ever nn.l done with
' Fea long hulf-he- before the pro-

ceedings began, the court-heus- o was
dark with men. Indignation ngninat
fitewell liml succeeded te nstenlshment.

things together (from Fenclln'H
iutbur't in reurt te fJcll's thrent of
personal violence ngninst the Deemster)
feeple had arrived nt Kemcthlng like
the truth. The lips which n few days
before had saluted Stowell with cries of
worshipful lever were rendy te break
Info shouts of excrrntien.

The srenndrel! Thp traitor Peor
(icll! And then that girl Cei-llKt- cr

young
ni net se bad as they had

,hs1otell'Hr'enemles had been ,wn?
with satldfaetleii. "Well, what
tell toil?" said Hudgcen. the advocate.
And Qunltreugh. M. II. K.. repented
what he hnd snid In the smoking-roo- m

cf the Keys you had only te give the
tascal rope anil lie would bang hlmacll.

His friends were et mere deadly.
Nearly all had deserted him. The geed
things they hnd said hnd been for-

gotten. Every bnd thing they could
.L.n.w ns revived, ns far back an
,hls reek1e'. dnys at Mount Murray ns

n Teune man ami 111s fzihiikiuh
Klne William's ns 11 boy. lie wns ti

man of straw. It wns surprising what
Doenle lutd seen in hitn. ami nstenishing
that (lie Governer luvffecemmendcd him
for the position of Deemster.

The press hnd been silent, from fear
of the penalties of eentempt, but the
pulpit (Sunday hnvlng intervened) lmd
been loud with platitudes, inspired by
the text. "Be sure your sin will find
you out."

When the time came for the Judges
te enter the court-hous- e the ntmes-phr- e

was rank with evil pnssiens and
the acid odor of perspiring people.

Taubmen was the Deemster. Al
thepgh tortured by rheumatism, he had
dragged himself out of bed, having
Ken led nn opportunity of gaining
farer with the Governer.

The Governer presided, ns it wns his
duty te de. but It was remarked that
txiypt for one moment en taking his
seat, when he looked around nt the

spectators with, an
which becmed te say. "What

1 race!" he never raised his eyes. s.
It wns a short trial, --nnd rnrcly had

there been a mere irregular one. Tnub-ma- n

was notorious for his legal deficien-
cies. In earlier dajs Stowell. in one
of his "Limericks," hnd christened
Mm "Old Necessity." because "neces-It- y

knew no law." He had long
been jealous of Stowell's popularity and
particularly of his rapid rise te n po-

rtion which he had had te wnit ferlv
ears for. New' lie had the "upstart"

in his hand nt Inst.
When the ense was called Stowell

was brought up by two policemen and
placed in the deck. His checks were
ury pale nnd his heavy eyes ns with
unihed tears. It was almost ns If his
youth stepped with one stride into age.
But suffering gives a certain sublimity,
and it was said afterward that never
before had he looked se strong and
noble.

The spectators saw nothing of that
new. His cnlm seemed to them te be
callousness. He did net appear te sec
the were hiug glances they east nt him.
TI10 Int time thpy hail seen him in
iflurt he was en the bench; new he was
In the (Ink, and they would have lipen
better pimped If. in thp dread certnlnty
of his fate, lm had betrnjed the fcllnch-e- f

terror. Hut except for one moment,
when he turned slowly round te leek
at them, and their murmurs ceased
suddenly at full sight of his face, he

med te them te have" forgotten the
hame of the place he steed in.

Taubman. in n rasnlmr voice, rend
out the charge te the prisoner nnd
lalleil en him te plead.

"Hew sny jeu, are ou guilt
tUlltvV"

"Gullt.'
voice, nnd

y or net
' said Stowell in n clear
then, after 11 moment of

nierciles I sllmm,. thorn wnii n flrpn
drawing of brcntii.

Ilnd ou any uceempllccs?"
IJNenc."
"Humph! And wlint was your me-lir- e

in committing this crime?"
Again there was n moment of mercl-I'-

silence, and then Stowell, speaking
very slowly, mi Id :

I nflll kOfllliliiil tllrt liKlcnnnn rt wl uAC
rp t,le ,irht l'ause f ll,r crime."

Ah! There was another long
of breatli aiming the spec-

tators. It wns 11 wonder the man
eldn't fnll ilcnd with shame !

And what, if jeu plensp, was ,our
teaien for milking this confession?"

I could net allow an innocent person
te suffer for my crime."

"Wns that the eir icnseu?"
The silence neenmc breathless. After

a pause Stowell said, in n low veice:
1. ."!'. is (l nuestleti I will answer

higher tribunal."
Indeed.! suld Tnubmnn. with n

sneer, and then the silence wns brokenw a cowardly titter which passed
"""Sh the court-hous- e.

.tre Attern(,y General' rose te sum-S-

V the fnc,s- - IIis ". was white
.i'v.. , ma tutu .111 11 Hiin uia-?-1

11 ' Uml tbe ,,nen S,JP "nder nls
rt ry.

1

? y nce before f!'nce leaving Gov
"nment Heuse luul he been out of doers

visit Stowell at the police station
fa.?l?ce,ve tlie 'ter which had been
Rm. is0" 1,lm- - IIp- - t0. " dragged
Ciil " ;reln ,je(1 ,0 l'le te court,
. i.f ahm ,0 leuve the prosecution
L. !.8en of hlR eU1 frle1'- - the boy

SIm.!ht ",'' in 1,,s ew etaw, te theneputy whom the Governer was sure
lyPnet in his place Hudgcen, who

jy his side.

J? BPcech did net please either the
tL? spectators. It gnve the

impression of being a plea for the prls-l- n

li.) '"'leed there were moments
t "n the Attorney seemed te forget that

lere ,0 Prosecute.n 1

.. iMB.,n a tremulous voice, nnd
11H i.0nee ,eki"K toward the deck, he

li .ive,1,(1 HCem Incredlble that any" the position of the accused could

Phillips Oppenheim
'as penned no mere vivid nnd
vigorous story of levo nnd

than n new novel which
1 begin as an exclusive serial in
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"Victer Stowell, stand up.1

that lie had
There could be no doubt lie
and being lie enmc tins
dcmnntleii of the law.

"Hut." old man, flashing
his eyes eyes be-
hind him, "the crown stands for

court would that the I liml come '" ',"',;'i
n vn'..ii'm n- leaned c r the l "".f,nrlnuipr liml mini

(ti" iintliliii ..1.1.1 UIIHV Illim'IS 111 4IWIU "I .."".
known of his crimp If he had net
liiniU'lf it, and ucteru tlie wiu- -

I.I..0 ,.il.illlll.- - u. ,1 W.HI !" .llllKlllg
the enlv In his power te the
Justice ' he hnd sullied, it would be
touched by the lire of n great

A murmur of dissent pnssed
the

Again, the court would that
the prisoner nun ceniesseu 10 me wrri,
sin which hnd him te his ctinif.
If lip hnd been a he could
have It. but lie hnd put con-- si

lencp before liberty, before
I before his

r.ehr ,

I

Once mere the court would
that tlie had te
justice becnusp another wns in danger
of arrest, and it would be human
if it were net moved by the sight of a

giving himself up te the law se
that an Innocent man might aullcr
in his stead.

Finally, the court would
the jeutii of the his
tnlents, his brilllnnt his high

nnd the revered memory of
his father, and if. moved by these con- -

uMnrnllnuu. If lliwlripd tO llllllOHC 0 llOnl- -

bc guilty of the crime with which he innl the crown would be
wns Hut the of his , "','., ,,
rntlfnNuli.il nllfl Itu nnlrei.tintiiln.w n tn
the facts as thev knew tlipm. "Hut whatever nuniclunenl the
inconceivable told a He. I court thinks lit te impose en tlie prls-wn- s

guilty. imer," said the "it enn be
se under con.

"Ha!"
said the

melbt en tlie glistening
jus-

tice, net revenge."

remember Inur.n.iin

01
disclosed

reparation

re-

nunciation.
through

court-hous- e.

remember

tempted
scoundrel

concealed
reputation.

perhaps

remember
prisoner surrendered

net

man
net

remember
prisoner, undoubted

premise,
position,

pennlty.
chuigcd. lucidity

the

Attorney,
netlilng te tnat wnicn no nu iiiim-ic-

himself. Never in this island has
there been se great n downfall, and
rarelv suffering for sin hove been
mere terrible since the Veil of the
Temple wns rent in twain and darkness
covered the land."

It was Impossible for the spectatem
net te be hushed te ewe by the daring
words nnd quivering tones with which
the old attorney closed his speech, but
Tnubmnn, in tlie ferocity of his malice,
was unmoved.

"Humph!" he snid. "All that means.
I suppeip, tlint n man may be Innocent
and guilty at the same time."

And then another cowardly titter ran
thrench the court-hous- e.

The time
"

life.

l,n.. Ill"

.ilull

nnuln III'

upon

enn

sill til
"Victer Stowell, stniiuNup."
Stowell rote, nnd steed with ills

hands interlaced, nnd his heavy eyes
fixed steadfastly en his Judge.

"Have you anything te sny why
judgment should net be pronounced
upon neu?"

"Nothing."

Te be continued tomorrow
(CopiileM. till. International Maeaslif Ce)

NEW JAPANESE CABINET
STANDS FOR ECONOMY

Dees Net Change Prospects of Rat-

ifying Washington Pacts
Teklo, Julie 12. (By A. P.) Tlie

Cabinet of former l'icmler Taknbaslii,
smashed through opposition te his lib-

eral ideas, hasjjecn succeeded by one

whose announced watchword Is econ-
omy, nnd which, n portion of the ar

press declares, has tinges of
rcattlenarlsm.

Tlici-- e comments, directed wj far
chiefly at the new l'remlcr, Admiral
llnriin IVtmiiunlinrn Kntn. uhe took Ol

id CO today, arc by ethers lev-

eled at his policy of naming n ,J,en"
party government, which affects all the
inembeis.

Met of the members have seen serv-
ice In fei liter Cabinets or in ether
governmental positions. Three nre

from tlie Tnknhnshl ministry
Viscount Cchidn, who holds the for-
eign affairs portfolio, and Knklchl Oki,
Minister of Hallways, aside from the
Premier.

Tlie new ministry takes office fissured
of the support of the Seiyukni, the

i

Like a great "mother ship" carrying supplies
for a squadron of destroyers or submarines, so
the far-reachi- ng Atlantic system of tank-truck- s,

pumps and storage stations stands out as an ever
present, ever ready source of supply for

motorists.
Ne ether gasoline surpasses Atlantic in quality

and Nene is mere scientifically
fitted to the requirements of present-da- y meters.'

But that isnt all. No other gasoline in the
State has behind it a distributing organization
that even approaches the Atlantic system in
scope and

All of which means that when you buy Atlantic
you get gasoline which net only is always right,
always uniform, but always
three vital essentials te maximum carburetor
efficiency and the consistently smooth, full-power- ed

operation of any motor.
" There s an Atlantic Pump en

the road you are traveling"

majority pnrty in the Diet, and the
fact that seven of its members are
peers Is expected te give it a powerful
claim en the support of the upper
chamber of the Government.

Tlie Kenselknl, chief opposition
party, has ulven forth several demands
that tlie new Cabinet be innde n pnrty
one. buf. these werp disregarded.

Tlie change In government enst no
cloud ever prospects fop riitltlcutien of
the agreements negotiated nt thp Wash-
ington Anns Conference.

Cerns?

just say

Bluejay
te your druggist

Steps Pain Instantly
The simplest way te end a corn fs
Bhic-ja- y. A touch steps the pain in-
stantly. Then the corn loosens and
comes out. Made in two. forms a
Colorless, clear liquid (one drop does
itl) and in extra thin plasters. Use
whichever form you prefer, plasters
or the liquid the action is the same.
Safe, gentle. Hade in a world-fame- d

laboratory. Sold by all druggists.
Fnei Writ Bauer & Black, Chieaae, DtpL u
for valuabU book. " Correct Car of the Fft."

tic m.

MetherShip
gasoline-need- y

dependability.

thoroughness.

OBTAINABLE
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ATLANTIG
GASOLINE
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Very Lew Shmmer Fares until September SO

A WJJfJwa. w-- mm wm.. v.w,
vacation in the realWest at moderate cettt

yloeneil)lorado
Supreme Natural Wonder --and at night, blankets!
Give yourself and your family that premised
trip te the heart of the unspoiled west.

Yellowstone National Park is the supreme
natural wonder of the world. Its grand
canyon a wild welter of color; the geysers,
cliff of glass, mountain of sulphur, petrified
trees all these and mere, Yellowstone
unfolds before you.

Visit Salt Lake City, Ogden Canyon, Glen-wee- d

Springs, Colerado Springs and Denver
without additional ce9tr an advantage ex-elusi- ve

te the WestYellowstene entrance.
Or if going to the Pacific Coast make a side
trip te the Park.

Fer information, aik
D. M. Davit, F. L. Fcakint,

Oea'l Agent, C. N. W. Ry.. Oen'l Agent. U. P. System,
344 wiacncr cur., be .vm .iu muiiChestnut St., Philadelphia J 5th ft Market Sts., Philadelphia1)35
Phene Spruce 0931 Phene Locust 4763

Every night you snuggle under and hew you
de sleep in that cool, dry, pine-scent- ed air.

And hew "fit" you feel when you wake up.
All outdoors te enjoy magnificent meunt-ain- s

12,000 te 14,000 feet high; brilliant
sunshine; wine-lik- e air; beavers, deer, big-

horn sheep; wild flowers that spread color
from meadow te snow-lin- e; mile high golf;
tennis with a mountain thrill; hiking;
metering; fishing.

Cheese Colerado for your vacation. Let It
make you ever. Take all the family.

See Denver's splendid mountain Parks and
Recky Mountain National (Estes) Park.

OR see them tOgetherFec the Price of a Ticket
te Yellowstone Alene Recky Mountain Nat'l Park Sie.SO extra

Chicago & NerthWestern
UhienPacific System

N.

Phene

Writ for Booklet
Let us tell you hew MMenably
you can make the? trip and send
you beautiful fraa booklet-- ,

"Colerado's Mountain Play-
grounds," "Recky Mountain
National (Estes) Park" and
"Yellowsteiie- - National

ip1
.

Vast Volume
or Quality?

If a Ree meter car were built te com-
pete with the rank and file of auto-
mobiles en a mere price basis it
could net be a Reo.

Because vast volume essential if
price alone be the goal.

A policy of "Volume First" renders
impossible that close attention to de-
tails that care in assembling and
the rigid inspections and tests that
each individual Ree must pass.

Consider Reo in the quality net the
price class.

Then you will compare Reo with the
few built for the approval of the Elect

net the many built for careless, or
inexperienced, or short-sighte- d buyers.
The eye of the expert sees in a Ree
a thousand details that are done better

and he sees depth as well as beauty,
in the finish of a Reo.

At the Reo price you obtain and the
Reo reputation guarantees vastly
more than the slight difference in
price between Reo cars and the rank
and file of mediocrity.

HURLEY MOTOR COMPANY
219-22- 5 Bread St., Philadelphia, Pa.

Locust

Park."

is

4000

Ree Motor Car Company, Lansing, Michigan
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